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Highly Recommended Vendors 
Company Website Products Notes 
Voyagers k9 
Apparel 

www.k9apparel.com Outerwear Please mention ‘ROMP’ in the comments of 
your order and they will give us a donation for 
our referral. We love their coats and boots! 

BarkBox www.BarkBox.com Monthly Dog 
Subscription Box 
Service 

They send 4-6 USA made doggy items (toys, 
treats, hygiene products, etc) to your door! 
Items usually retail for upwards of $40 and it 
costs between $16-30/month depending on 
which subscription you sign up for (1,3 or 6 
month). Use coupon code ROIGBBX1 for $10 
off AND they’ll donate $10 to ROMP :)  It 
makes great pup gifts too! 

K9 Belly Bands www.k9bellybands.com Belly Bands For male dogs that are being potty trained, 
not fully potty trained, love to mark or 
experiencing incontinence – you will love 
these. It helps keep all your walls/furniture 
unharmed by providing a band around their 
waist. Please note ROMP Rescue as your 
rescue of choice when checking out! 

Wag Tail Farms www.wagtailfarms.com Soft Neck Pillow 
– cone 
alternative 

If your pup needs surgery and you don’t want 
to put them in a cone, this company makes a 
great (and affordable) cone alternative. It 
looks like a donut pillow but is made with the 
dog in mind. 

Spoiled Bratz Wear www.spoiledbratzwear.com Italian 
Greyhound 
apparel 

She is an IG owner, lover and maker of all 
things for IGs! Everything is high quality and 
highly recommended. She makes noods, 
costumes, coats, jammies, and more! 

Bogo bowls www.bogobowl.com Premium Dog 
Food 

For every bag you buy, they will donate a bag 
to our rescue :) and you’ll be helping us feed 
another homeless pup! It is high quality pet 
food delivered right to your door! 

Northwind www.northwindcatalog.com Italian 
Greyhound 
Martingale 
Leash 

We recommend the 5/8” martingale lead for 
Italian greyhounds. It is listed as ‘puppy’ but 
that is the type we send home with all the IG 
rescues regardless of age. For only $7.50 it’s 
very affordable too! 

Tails Me About It www.tailsmeaboutit.com IG Apparel & 
more 

They make great clothing, jammies, collars, 
leashes, and more specifically for IGs and 
sighthounds! 

Shaka Dog Hawaii www.shakadoghawaii.com IG Apparel & 
more 

They make great collars, leashes, and more 
specifically for IGs and sighthounds! 

Shaded Moons 
Secret Stash 

www.etsy.com/shop/shadedmoon IG Apparel & 
more 

They make great collars, leashes, and more 
specifically for IGs and sighthounds! 

Silly Dog Magnets www.sillydogmagnets.com  Magnet They make IG magnets if you are looking for a 
cute gift. 

Reversible Harness 
Vests by Linda 

www.RHVbyLinda.com 
Linda@RHVbyLInda.com 

Custom Harness  She makes custom revesible harness vests for 
dogs up to 20lbs. We HIGH recommend her 
products and it is great to own if your pup trys 
to bolt a lot or is skiddish. It also has a handle 
you can pick them up with and the Velcro is 
for easy on and off (but virtually escape proof 
for an IG) 
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Turbo Threads www.turbothreads.com IG Apparel & 

Beds 
Snoods, clothing, beds and more! 

Chicago IG Sitting 
Services 

romprescue@yahoo.com  IL Dog Sitter Liz does pet sitting services for those that go 
out of town and don’t want to board their 
furry friend. We’re a bit biased but we highly 
recommend her! She does in home sitting or 
the pup can stay with her. She does pick up 
and drop off services too! 

Name That Cookie www.etsy.com/shop/NameThatCookie  
 

Custom Cookie 
Cutters 

They come in various  breeds including Italian 
Greyhounds AND you can get their name on 
the cookie cutter too (up to 7 letters long) 

Wheatland Animal 
Hospital 

www.wheatlandanimalhospital.com  Vet services They vet all of our rescues, please request Dr. 
Chris as he is our primary vet. Dr. Faith works 
with us on occasion there as well. They are 
located in Naperville, IL. Coupon for $10 off 
your first visit: http://bit.ly/1fEzgfb  

Lorraine Corrigan www.houndsofbath.tumblr.com  Sighthound 
Paper Sculpture 
Commissions 

Beautiful paper sighthound sculptures, she 
does specific commissioned pieces as well. 
She’s out of the UK but ships to the US. 

John Paul Pet  www.johnpaulpet.com  Grooming 
Products 

Great, high quality pet shampoos, wipes, 
detanglers and more! They do not test on 
animals either. 

Blue Dog Bakery www.bluedogbakery.com  Treats They even make softie treats for dogs that 
have trouble chewing and they are very 
inexpensive 

Tiny Art Jewelry www.tinyartjewelry.com  Jewelry Beautiful pup pieces, she can customize her 
jewelry to include a picture of your pup too. 

Freezy Pup Treats www.freezypups.com  Cold Treats These are great for dogs that are teething, 
great for dogs on hot days, or an organic, 
healthy treat for the pup you love so much 

Dichroic Glass by 
Laurie K 

www.dichroicglassbylauriek.com  Jewelry Inexpensive breed specific jewelry. Please 
make a note with your order that you would 
like ROMP Rescue to receive a donation for 
your referral. 

Agility Q www.agilityq.com Custom IG 
Leashes and 
Harnesses 

They make high end, custom, high quality 
leashes, collars and harnesses specifically for 
sighthounds. 

Anne Leuck www.annesart.com  Pop Art She is a dog Pop Art specialist out of Chicgao. 
We love her work and highly recommend her 
services as a gift for yourself, someone or a 
way to immortalize your pup in a painting 

Doggie Diva 
Boutique 

www.etsy.com/shop/doggiedivaboutique  IG Hats They make crochets hats that are fashionable 
and cute for your IG. 

Temple of the Dog 
& Meow Lounge 

www.templeofthedogchicago.com  
 

Groomer They are top rated in Chicago, ask for Tara. 
She helps us with many of our rescues. Very 
affordable, very pet friendly and overall great 
people. She specializes in skin treatments too! 
They are located in Logan Square in Chicago. 

Love My Pet www.lovemypetsalon.com  Groomer Ask for Mary! She’s been grooming for 20+ 
years and there isn’t a dog she can’t beautify! 
She has two locations: Dyer, IN and Westfield, 
IN. 

Courtney Kelly www.etsy.com/shop/courtsart  Artist She does amazing commissioned dog art 
pieces and specializes in Italian Greyhound 
work! 
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Shannon O’Reilly www.shannonoreilly.com  Jewelry She makes beautiful, high quality, silver 

jewelry and has a stunning sighthound charm. 
Shop Molly D www.etsy.com/shop/shopmollyd  Martingale 

Collars 
 

Elaine Reddog351@att.net Trainer She has worked with a lot of IG’s and does 
Canine Good Citizen testing. Classes are near 
Wood Dale-IL. 

Ginda Photography www.gindaphotography.com Pet 
Photographer 

They work in the Chicagoland area, are pet 
lovers and pet photographers 

Pet Pizzaz www.petpizzaz.com Snuggle Bed A great snuggle / burrow bed for any 
pampered pup 

 
If you are looking to help ROMP Rescue, please check:  
www.helpthehounds.com We sell items on there and the profits go back to rescue, rehab and rehome more pups 
www.cafepress.com/ROMPRescue We designed cool Italian Greyhound, Rescue, and breed specific shirts, cards, gifts and more. 
Profits go back to ROMP 
www.igive.com/EHc4o7 If you shop online, you can send a percentage of your sales back to help romp by signing up and using the 
iGive service. It is for over 1000 commonly used shopping sites! 
http://bit.ly/1a0N580 If you shop on Amazon, use this link first and we will get about 5% of every item you purchase 
 
Stay in touch with us and the Italian Greyhound Community: 
www.meetup.com/ROMPRescue Join us for free Italian Greyhound and friends play dates in the Chicagoland area! 
www.romprescue.com Our Website 
www.facebook.com/ROMPRescue Our Facebook page 
www.facebook.com/groups/italiangreyhoundowners  A FaceBook group of IG owners from across the globe 
 
Some of our favorite items you can find online or at your local pet store: 
Thundershirt Anxiety Shirt for Dogs If your dog has anxiety, issues with thunderstorms, shaking, etc. Try the 

Thundershirt. It is made for dogs that have those issues. It feel like a 
strong continuous hug which is relaxing and thus eliminates those 
tendencies. 

Bissell SpotBot (pet) Vacuum If you have carpet you love and your pup is not yet potty trained, we 
love the Bissell SpotBot 

Zuke’s Treats Healthy, delicious and pup approved. 
Acadia Antlers Deer Antler Chew Treats They are deer antlers and last a very long time as a chew stick. 
Earth Rated Poop Bags Biodegradable and they smell good! 
Ugodog Indoor Potty Mat Keeps your pups feet dry by creating a layer between the potty pad and 

your pup 
Potty Patch Indoor/Outdoor Potty Mat Looks like grass, pups go potty on it. Unfortunately they usually don’t 

last long so be prepared to get another in a few months 
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